Now in The Christian Year: The First Sunday of Advent

December 2, 2018
Today’s Scripture:
Hosea 11:1-4, 8-11; Luke 1:26-32a
College Wesleyan Church
SERVICE TIMES • 9:15am | 10:45am

Welcome to
College Wesleyan Church

Today is the first Sunday in the season of Advent!
Advent invites us to anticipate Christ’s coming. Over the next four
weeks, we’ve asked specific communities to read prophecies of
long ago and anticipate the fulfillment of God’s promise. In this
season, we change the altar cloth to blue, the color of hope.
During our Advent Series, “Firstborn,” we will learn together what
it means to know God the Father, through God the Son. If we want
to know God the Son, we need to begin at the Incarnation. There
is no other way into the shift from Slave-to-Child. Through Jesus,
God brings into the world the knowledge of who God is and how
He wishes to be known. This Jesus – this child – “knows God as
God knows Himself and he knows God in this most remarkable
way within our humanity.”
As a way to capture the child-like nature of this series, we’ve hung
nativity themed coloring pages in the Gallery of Liturgical Art
(located in the atrium). We encourage you and your community to
take some time and fill in these pages, celebrating the joy of Christ
who has come to earth!

GATHERING

God unites us in His presence to remember the story of God.

*PRELUDE: Vapor – Gungor
WELCOME: Alex Mandura
MEMBERSHIP INDUCTION: Alex Mandura
ADVENT READING: Noah Shigley & Community

*MUSIC
Indescribable
Laura Story

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
Hymn #123

Lord I Need You
Matt Maher

*OFFERTORY: Apart From You – Dave LeMieux

WORD

God speaks to us through His Word.

SCRIPTURE READING: Hosea 11:1-4, 8-11; Luke 1:26-32a
SERMON: Steve DeNeff

THANKSGIVING

We respond to God’s Word in thanksgiving and fellowship.

RESPONSE TO THE WORD
PASTORAL PRAYER: Alex Mandura

SENDING

God blesses us and sends us out to do His mission in the world.

BENEDICTION & SENDING: Alex Mandura

*Leading: Jordan Rife (acoustic guitar & vocals) with CWC String Ensemble
Music Team: Alex Gergely (bass guitar), Rachel Bottorff (percussion & vocals),
Daniel Rife (piano & vocals), Madison Routledge (vocals)
(CCLI License #24786)

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Sun: 12.02
9:15am
10:45am

Worship			Sanctuary
Worship			Sanctuary
Spiritual Formation Classes
Classrooms
JCB Courses			Various Locations
Adoptive Parent & Foster Care Luncheon - immediately
following the second service, in the Great Room

6:00pm

JCB Life Groups (grades 7-12)
Guys, grades 7-8 			
Girls, grades 7-8 			

Rowley home*
Crisp home*

*shuttle provided to/from these homes

Wed: 12.05

6:30pm - Club SPLASH (the last one till 2019)

SAVE THE DATE
December 9 Advent Service @ 6:00pm
December 12 SAGE Christmas Dinner
December 23 One Service @ 10:00am
December 24 Christmas Eve Service @ 6:00pm
December 30 One Service @ 10:00am

CHURCH FAMILY
A special thank you to Sydney Garner and her
wonderful volunteers for preparing our church
for Christmas. The decorations are beautiful and a
wonderful reminder of the blessings of Christmas.

This morning we celebrate and receive the following people into
membership. As a member, they are joining CWC to make more
and better disciples who transform the community and resource
the church.
New Members
Steve Bird
Barb Bird
Scott Briggs
Cindy Briggs
Bria Coil
Stan Frame
Sharon Frame
Sonny Hammonds
Ronson Harrington
Emma Linder
Matt Lucas
Tammy Lucas
Aaron Murray
Beth Wagers

Membership Transfers
Mike Burton
Nancy Burton
Ryan Wagers
Beth Wright
Scott Blakely
Jessica Blakely

Our next membership class takes place Sunday mornings January 27 - February
24, 2019. This class explains some history and vision of CWC, history of the
Wesleyan church, and what it means to be a member at CWC. The purpose is to
explore membership and you may decide, at the final class, if you would like to
become a member. If interested, please note this on the ConnectCard or contact
Pastor Alex (alex.mandura@collegewes.com)

Financial
Update

Weekly Need: $48,047.88
Received November 25: $43,189.23
Amount behind: -6.48% ($93,451.96)

OPPORTUNITIES
ADOPTIVE & FOSTER PARENT LUNCHEON • TODAY
Adoptive parents, foster parents, and those in process or thinking about
adopting or fostering are invited to an Adoptive and Foster Parent
Luncheon, TODAY, immediately following second service in the Great Room.
The purpose of this luncheon will be to listen and explore how CWC can
support adoptive and foster parents. Children are welcome to attend with
their parents.

ADVENT SERVICE • DEC 9TH • 6:00PM
You and your community are invited to join us on December 9th at 6:00pm
for our annual Advent Service. As we anticipate the birth of our Savior,
we will experience and remember the faithful promises of God revealed
throughout scripture. Following the service, we'll host a light dessert
reception in the atrium!

“A CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE”
TUESDAY, DEC. 11 @ 7PM • GREAT ROOM
This invitation is for all women of any age. Please bring 2 dozen
cookies (homemade or store bought) to exchange. We don’t want
the time constraints of baking to deter you from the fellowship.
Join us for a short program, light refreshments, and an interactive
time for your input into other events for women. Questions
or to RSVP, contact Kami (kami.mauldin@indwes.edu), Crystal
(crystaldanae@gmail.com), Marcy (marcymoreillon@gmail.com),
Kelly (kellyleigh.myers@gmail.com) or Lori (ldeneff@gmail.com).

SAGE CHRISTMAS DINNER • WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 6:00 PM • GREAT ROOM
The dinner will be catered by Peace and Plenty. Heartsong, an a cappella
choir, will provide entertainment. We hope many will join us for the
celebration of the season.
The cost for the Christmas dinner is $13.00 per person. Reservations need to
be made no later than 12/9 and can be made in the Atrium at the Welcome
Center and in the Rotunda on Sunday mornings 12/2 and 12/9. For more
info, contact Elaine at eknew41@yahoo.com

YEAR END GIVING
Thank you for faithfully supporting the ministry of College Wesleyan Church
with your year-end offerings. Through your generosity we continue to
follow God's guiding to make more and better disciples who transform the
community and resource the Church.

MEALS FOR KINWELL ACADEMY
Kinwell Academy, one of CWC's Grant County Partners, is an
alternative high school in Marion that seeks to serve students who
need a fresh start and a supportive environment. Many of Kinwell's
students arrive to school hungry, and healthy meals aren't a regular
part of many of their lives. Individuals within the body of CWC can
help change this by providing meals that Kinwell students can
share. You can sign up to provide a meal to Kinwell students by
visiting www.mealtrain.com/trains/208qe5.
Please visit www.kinwellacademy.org to learn more about the
school. If you have questions on how to get involved in other ways,
feel free to reach out to Roger Younce, the director of Kinwell
Academy, at ryounce@kinwellacademy.org.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
DECEMBER 9TH
• Advent Service @ 6:00pm
• No childcare

DECEMBER 24TH
• Christmas Eve @ 6:00pm
• No childcare

DECEMBER 23RD
DECEMBER 30TH
• One service @ 10:00am
• One service @ 10:00am
• Childcare for birth through 3yrs
• Childcare for birth through 3yrs
• No youth or adult programming
• No youth or adult programming

PRAYER REQUESTS
Unless marked for Staff & Elders only, prayer requests are shared with the College Church family.
Please indicate private prayer requests by marking the Staff & Elder only on your Connect Card.

Prayer Requests
• Arlene McMahan was hospitalized this past week and is home now, after
diagnosis and treatment.
• Please continue praying for Grace Miller as she continues filling 5 science
positions at Taylor University.
• Helen Sparks is struggling with a physical illness and appreciates your
continued prayers.
• Harold Jackson is home and will begin therapy. Please continue to pray for
their family during these days of transition.
• Lloyd Woodard is home from the hospital. He asks prayer for himself as he
and his family walk with his mom through these final days of her life.
• Vic Ireland has begun treatments for a recurrence of his cancer.
• Mike Fratzke is starting treatment for a recurrence of melanoma.
• Marj Elder is now receiving hospice care. Please remember this dear
woman of our church in prayer.
• Micah & Maggie Metz continue to care for their daughter, Maylin. Pray for
the entire family, including their son, Grayson, and for grandma, Victoria
Hartgraves, as they walk this difficult journey.
• Chip (Lisa) Bos is grateful for your prayers and is progressing with some
encouraging news. Keep him and the family in your prayers as he recovers
at home.
• Jon (Carla) Trout’s brother, Dean, died Saturday, November 24. Pray for Jon
and his family as they mourn this loss.
• Steve (Jolie) Leonard’s grandfather, Jack Smalley, passed away on
November 16.

If you would like to be part of the Prayer Team which receives prayer requests via email, send
a message to Pastor Alex (alex.mandura@collegewes.com). Also, if you do not have email
and would like to receive a paper copy of weekly requests, stop by or call the church office.

State:

Please check here if this is an update for your contact information.

City:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Name:

Zip:

3 If you are a first-time guest, please stop by the Welcome Center in the Atrium for a gift.

2

1 Please fill out the ConnectCard with the information you would like us to have so we can keep you
informed about news and events @ CWC. If we have your current contact info, just fill in your name.

ConnectCard

fold + tear here

/

Out-of-Town Guest
Regular Attender
Member

2nd Time Guest

1st Time Guest

10:45am

/

I would like more information about:
Becoming a Christ-follower
Baptism
Child Dedication
Membership
Other

I am a:

9:15am

Date:

Worship Service:

fold + tear here

Other

Facilities

fold + tear here

Technical Ministries

Hospitality Team

Worship Arts

Outreach

Congregational Care

Spiritual Formation Groups

SAGE (Older Adults)

College/Young Adult Ministry

JC Bodyshop (Youth Ministry)

SPLASH (Children’s Ministry)

Connections (New to CWC)

I would like more info about:

Get Involved
Share prayer request with the church

* Prayer requests are shared with the college church family unless indicated by checking “Staff & Elders only.”

Prayer Request / Praise / Communication:

ConnectCard

fold + tear here

OUR MISSION
Making More & Better Disciples
We are blessed to be adjacent to the campus of Indiana Wesleyan University and
consider it a gift to be part of raising up students for leadership in the world. We
are excited by the numbers of students from both IWU and Taylor University who
worship with us each Sunday, who serve in ministry with us and are part of Spiritual
Formation groups. As a sending church, our Ministry Development Program (MDP)
continues to equip and send out leaders into youth ministry, denominational
headquarters, church revitalization and other ministry areas.
Transforming the Community
With more than 300 commissioned “shepherds,” we are committed to influencing
our neighborhoods, workplaces, and homes with the transforming power of
Jesus Christ. We seek to develop strong and healthy families which aid in the
revitalization of our community.
Resourcing the Church
In building partnerships with other churches, we have opportunity to influence,
serve, and lead beyond our own congregation. These partnerships inspire and
produce events, curriculum, and services that promote a nurturing ministry and
revitalization of smaller local churches.

CONTACT US
STEVE DENEFF | Lead Pastor
steve.deneff@collegewes.com

EMILY VERMILYA | Executive Pastor
emily.vermilya@collegewes.com

JORDAN ASHLEY | Financial Director
jordan.ashley@collegewes.com

ALEX MANDURA | Congregation Care/SAGE
alex.mandura@collegewes.com

MATTHEW BECK | Family Ministries
matthew.beck@collegewes.com

JORDAN RIFE | Worship Arts
jordan.rife@collegewes.com

CHIP BOS | Resources & Technology
chip.bos@collegewes.com

JOE RUDER | Facilities/Events
joe.ruder@collegewes.com

ERIC CRISP | Discipleship
eric.crisp@collegewes.com
BEAU HAMNER | Outreach
beau.hamner@collegewes.com
ETHAN LINDER |
Connections/Young Adults/College
ethan.linder@collegewes.com

200 E. 38th St., Marion, IN 46953
765.674.8541 | collegewes.com
Pastor on call: 765.506.8174
For a complete listing of staff & resident
pastors, visit the CWC website, “Meet
the Team”.

SERMON NOTES

“Firstborn”
Hosea 11:1-4, 8-11; Luke 1:26-32a

Fatherhood is an idea that many today find repulsive because it stirs up images
of male dominance, of abuse or neglect, and so much of it is for good reason. Yet
God is a Father and that’s how He wants to be known. What if fatherhood properly
understood is the cure for fatherhood properly condemned? The relationship that
Jesus had with his Father is the very relationship that we can have, not some other.

